Program

IMANI WINDS
Oneonta, NY – April 15th, 2011
VALERIE COLEMAN, flute
TOYIN SPELLMAN-DIAZ, oboe
MARIAM ADAM, clarinet
JEFF SCOTT, French horn
MONICA ELLIS, bassoon

* * *

Wapango
Paquito D’RIVERA

Cane *
Jason MORAN
i. Togo to Natchitoches
ii. Coin Coin’s Narrative
iii. Gens libre de couleur
iv. Natchitoches to New York

Quintet for Winds op. 43
Carl NIELSEN
i. Introduction
ii. Allegro ben Moderato
iii. Menuett
iv. Praludium. Tema con variazoni

INTERMISSION

Eight Etudes and a Fantasy for Woodwind Quartet
Elliott CARTER
i. Maestoso
ii. Quietly
iii. Adagio possibile
iv. Vivace
v. Andante
vi. Allegretto leggiero
vii. Intensely
viii. Presto
ix. Fantasy

Wanderings
Derek BERMEL
i. Gift of Life
ii. Two Songs From Nandom

Libertango
Astor PIAZZOLLA
Arr. Jeff SCOTT